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i .nnire ciuM ten line of this letter. One

Intprtlotl. H.oo. uub aiiuaro simiumir lor
Otu .. . ainnn V. ilv rr.ni, II. d If.lYl

or v J , ' -

trez nuanltuea.

jun wonic i

in kinds of Job work executed to order, with

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.'

J, p. HARGKAVB, ' 1

itnrncv and Counsellor at Law. Cortcz-St- ,

Third bouse soum oi me naza,
prescott, a. t. ,7.

JNO. HOWARD,
i n. ...... Hj- x- .

T ... tKt.,wtt
Attorney nu wuuh.vhu v

DIt. E. P. HOWARD,
U cm v. - r - - j -

at rur itiw wjjfiis

HENRY W. FLEURY,
NOTAKV VVUUIC.

WM. J. 13EURY,

IMIKHCOTT, AIIIZOW. ' '

t T UT Vf llL'Mf I Ill'L'U'l'lt'LMIL' i l'.i i l i i LiiLiL.' v a m j k a. a a j ij.ii iu

oraim HOTEL.

SAN FRANCISCO.

mmnm i rnm flirt n i iTri i ininififr ri'mnna fir
Pacific coast Ilraucb Telcjnpli Olllce con- -

h Tallin nr tin llnmi uliall tint iw w 'rri
uy, Hoard, three dollars ier day.

LEWIS LELAND & CO.,

MERICAN BXCMME
SANSOME STREET,

lurrni t m li.! m m c a A.iiiini.ii.

"THE EXCHANGE"
bOnOD FAMILY HOTEL, contalnlnr two nuy

ri'RNISHED booms, extending from
IccktoSaciamentoMrtets. ami Is FIRE-PROO-

kiDits' KMTaittcc Corner Banaome and lUIIeck
Pcu- - Trices low to suit the times
NI T. SARGENT, Proprietor,

V. CUSHING,
Agent for tho purchase and shipping of

IkciirxicrtY of --ax.x. icxicds.
PPecW atleullon civen to Quartz Mill Machln-Bfi- u

Findirgs, and Miners' Material of evert
trlptlon. Iklnn a Practical Machinist, auU
Pgmy personal attention to the execution of
P", I can giuiranteo the lct class of work at
moKui prices In tho city. Ilnvlnj- - completed
pstmenw wtu Horace McMurtrlc & Co., 82
wf Street, llojton, and homes In New York,. . .IIP........ A t. m a. .j.1

Pwcrlpilon, Cotton nnd Woollen Mill Mapry, etc,, nt the lowest manumcturcrV prim
Pes In tllft mhIith HIMm will I rollril.li- - Cir..
F with eons of Mining Marhl.uery of every do
By 11 aiiiicailon.

by permission to Governor F. Y. Low.t Mender, Htoclston, Jacob Underbill A Co.,
acica. 4 v, aiowc, Kussell Erwln

"fBrlBfftoinpanr. Colfi'V & RImIod. 8in
Gcoriro K. nitivu. !hlr K

oral Steam Navigation "Company, Ban Fran- -

Bca No. 120 Front 8t, San Francisco. I7m3v

NA IRON WORKS.
B. E. cor. Fremont and Tehama sta.,

SAN FRANCISCO.
factnrc
QUARTZ MILL, SAW MILL,.

'

aim iunKaiintlna: machin-ery or mi klmla,
tvA'?. t.h, coast of the celebrated "Tyler

which there are now onwards of
US 10 tbe Atlinlln Rial. .wl An ,1.1.

lrinVr,V,D rU" ,'rtleUr, forwarded to any

on J1,?31" . Hcpbarn it Peterson's Amal
,1 1 olher Un,it' fttmlsbed at short
for the Pacific Coant for

n"lunhar' I'Ulon Parking.uamier or re commendatloni can Im, inrnUlioit

miner,now Innse In this Bute.
rr-attentlo-

u

wlll be-- Rlven of
ln? machinery Parties purchaalnir ma- -

efr r"1'"" vm tof drawings of
flrl li lwsc.

LA PAZ ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRAY & CO.,
LA PAZ and PHK8U0TT, ARIZONA,

Merchants.
July 1,1864. vln8 "

LA PAZ, MOIIAVK, PRESCOTT
CAHH STORE.

The undcratfrned wishes to Inform the public that
In a few days he will rccclTC by the schooner Tow-bsnil-

a large stock of goods, comprising a large
stockof

Groceries. Clothing, Roots and Shoe

A Gimi assortment of Wines and Liquors.

Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,

.( , 4 javnnn, Cigars,
,... ." j

.'

Hnta, 0ried Fruits,

1 000 socks of Flour, 12(1,000 lbs. Rorl..y

S00 Sticks of Heaus.

A tut of Potatoes mid Onions,

'.'0.000 feet of Aorti-- d Lumber, Windows and
SUHI l.iKirrl,

Which he Inti-m- l to keep constantly on band at!La
I'az und Fort Mtbavc, nnd Intends to sell the same
at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES FOR CASH.

MANUEL RAVEN A.

LOS ANGELES ADVERTISEMENTS.

8. 11. CASWELL. J. r. ELLIS.

Caswell & Ellis,
WIIOI.I3AI.K VXP JIKTAII. DKALK11S 1

STAPLE & FANCY DM GOODS

GROCElUESx PROVISIONS,

AND GENERAL MERCHANDIZE.

AOKTH FOIL

CALIFORNIA POKU WORKS CO.

No. 1, Arcadia RIock,
1m AngtUt Strut, Lbs Angtht.

TOMLINSON & CO.,
FOItn'ARDI.VG ASD COMMISSION

LOS ANGELES AND SAN PEDRO.

WAGON FACTORY

. . .....rersons interested in arirona mines can ,

have all kind., of Machinery repaired at this
Factory.

Wagon Making, Blacksmithing,

AND

Turning in Wood
AND

I 33. O IV
PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
SSST All work done in this establishment

is warranted, and our advantages are such
that we can execute work with dispatch.

24tf. BANNING & CO.
Wilmington, Dec 16CG.

H. NEWMARK & CO.,
Wholesale dealer Iu

HARDWARE,
GROCERIES

,nnd PROVISIONS.
VRCiVXIjV BLOCK, NVh. O unci O.

Los Angeles, February, 1S&0. 5tf

X. IT. Levy and C.
Mjit-Stree- t, San Bornunlino, Cul.

Dealers In DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
ROOTS and SHOES Iron, Hard-war- e

Crockery Groceries nnd
LinUors and a

Great variety of General MERCHANDIZE.
Mar9-5-- tf

I. B. JEWELL,
WATC 1 1 91 A IC IS II ASP JEWELLF.lt,

(With M. A. Fkanklin, Druggist aud Piioto--

grapuer,)
is

SAN BERNARDINO, CALIFORNIA.

Watches and Jewelry sent by mall from Arizona
carefully repaired anil returned.

Dissolution Notice,
Tho heretofore existing be

tween tho undersigned, and known under tho
firm name of Clutter .& Darling, dealers in
Drugs and .Modicinea in tho town ofPrescott
A. T, is this day dissolved by mutual consent

J si. UI.UTTEH,
E. Dahlino,

All personsindebted to the abovo firm are
requested to call and settlo with E. Darling,
who will contluno tho business at the old
fltand.' ' E. DARLING.'

. PrcfcottA'. TFeb. 27, 1867.

THE ELECTION LAW.
Extract from Oiap. XXIV of the Cxje of Arizo-

na, and the Amendments thereto.
Sec. 1. Til en E shall bu bold tb rnllflimit 41m

Territory, on the first Wednesday in June of
cacu year, an election lor members or the
Legislative Assembly, and such officers
as may be required by law to be chosen at
such election, to be called the general elec-
tion : Provided that members of tbo Legis-
lative Council sball be elected for two years.

Of the Disabilities and Qualifications ofElectors.

Sec. C. ETcry wbito malo citizen of the
United States, and" overy white male citiren
of Mexico, who shall have elected to become a
citizen of the United States under the treaty
of peace exchanged and ratified at Qiintcro
on the 30th day of May, 18-18- , and the Gads-
den treaty of 1854, prtho agctif twemy-oh- e

years, who shall have been a resident of the
Territory six months next preceding the elec-
tion, and the county or precinct in which he
claims his vote ten days, shall be entitled to
vote at all elections which are now, or here-
after may be, authorized by law.

Six. 7. For the purine of voting, no per-
son shall be deemed to have gained or lot a

eiieti by reason of hi presence or absence
in the service of the United States ; nor while
engaged in the navigation of the waters of
this Territory, or of the United States, or of
me ingii seas; nor wiiiic a utudent of any
seminary of learning; nor while kept at any
almshouse or other asylum; nor while con
fined in any public prison.

Sec. 8. No idiot or inane person, or person
convicted of any infamous crime, shall be en-

titled to the pn vilecca ofnn elector. A crime
shall be deemed infamous which is punUhablo
03' ueaui, or oy imprisonment tn the State
Prison.

Sr.c. 9. Absence from this Territory on bu
siness of the 'lerntory. or of the Uuited
States, shall not aflect the question of resi
lience oi any person.

Of the jilacc if holding Elections.
Sec. 10. The election shall be held in each

precinct established by law, prmUltd tbatany
prccinct containing over four hundred voti-r-

may bo divided by the board of count'
and an election held in each.

Of Intjtectorf, Jtulgts anil Clerks,

Sec 11. The justice of the peace in each
precinct, and two qualified electors of such
precinct, shall constitute a board of judges of
election. The justice shall be chairman of the
board, if present; If riot, the board shall ap-
point a chairman from their own number, who
shall have power to fill any vacancy that may
occur in said board.

Sec. 12. It shall be the duty of each inspec.
tor to be at the placo where the iwlls are to
bc opened, tn tho precinct for which he Isap-iiointe- d,

from eight o'clock in the morning
until sunset, on the day of the n

Should such inspector not appear at eight
o'clock in the morntmr. the clpctnrs nrMont
nf f Jil rAarn irfmr tlin rvtll. .rn s. lis. mni j

may appoint an inspector for the nrccincr.
Crr . 11 Tim i . i r.r ;n.4. r ui.V id. iuc ixjaru m inspectors lor iL.it II I

nrccinct shall. lefore the time of oncnm? the" '

polls, appoint two sultablo tKjrsons to aet r I

dcrka.
Sec. 14. Befere ny iWtioB shall be open

oil the lctw,jHdf
befwe ar of-ie-

cr ratWriHl 't atlinmWIori
oatM. take an oath ttat he' wni fiKMii1r

(and mipatfiaHyMisehalt-M- 'hTrh by Iaw ir Ibere'Hi rM'Wn''iirtMiit'. . .. .. .l. .1. ..TV-- . i : a

clerk, and one of the judges shall then ad-

minister tho oath to. the inspector.
Ufojtening Uie rout. 1

Sec , 15. At all elections tho polls shall be J

,1 t-- . :
.li vj j:isiiaii contmuo oiicn until sunset, at which j

time the judges shall Close the polls; Provi-- i
fled, thnt the judsea of tue election may take ,

a recew or one hour at anv tune tliev mav '

think proper during the llill-- before three
o'clock iu the afternoon.

Sec 1C. The board of judges, before they
commence receiving ballots, shall caurc it to
be prociaimcd aloud at the place of voting
that the olls are opened.

Of Voting.

Sec 17. Tho voting shall bo by ballot. Tho
ballot shall be a paper ticket containing tho
names of tbe persons for whom tho elector
mleiidn tu tutr, &lul designating lnu ouire io
which each erson so named is intended by
him to be chosen.

Sec 18. Whenever any jeron offers to
vote, the inspector shall pronounce hi namo
in mi audible voice, and if there be no objec-
tion to the qualification of such h.tmii as an
elector, shall receive his ballot, and in the
pretence of the other judges, put the amc,:
without being opened or examined, into the
ballot box.

Sec. 19. The name of each elector whose!
ballot has been thus received, shall be imme-
diately entered by each clerk in the column
of his poll list, headed namiw of voters,")
numbering each name in the additional col
umn, as it is taken down, so that it may be
seen at any time whether the two lists agree.

Of Omlleuges.

Sec 20. Any person offering to voto may
be challenged as unqualified by the inspector
or timer ot tno judges, or uv any legal voter;
and it shall in all cases be the duty of the in-

spector and each of the judges to challenge
any person oflering to voto whom he shall
know pr suspect not to be duly qualified as
an elector.

Sec 21, When any person offering to vote
challenged, it shall bo tho duty of tho board

ofjudges to declare! to him tho qualifications
of an elector.

Sec. 22. If such pen-o- shall still insist that
he is entitled to vote, and the challengo shall
not be withdrawn, the board of judges, in
their discretion, may administer an oath, or
affirmation to tho voter: Yon do swear (or
affirm) that you will support the constitution
of the United States and tbo laws of this Ter--,
ritory ; thatyou will true faith and allegiance
bear to tho same, And defend them against
all enemScs-whatsocvc- that you are 9 citl- -

Bv section 8. of tho Act creatine: a board of
(supervisors 111 tno several counties, approvci De-

cember 80, 1605, tho SbtvIsom are empowered
to annolnt Insnectors ana Judaea of election with
out tho requirement that a Justice of tho Peace
mast ba one of tb number. ' . : A

zen of the United States ; that you are of the
age of twenty-on- e years, according to the
best of your information and belief; that you
havo resided in this Territory six months
next preceding this election. and in this coon
ty (or precinct, as tho caso msy be) ten days,
ami that you havo not beforo Voted this day.

Sec. 23. If tho person thus challenged shall
take tho oath as tendered to him by tho
board ofjudges, ho shall be admitted to vote,
ami ii siiau noi oo lawiui, alter no nai taken
such oath or afllrmation, lor said board to ex
amine anjr witnesses touching his want of
qualifications ; but if he shall refuse to take
tho oath or affirmation eo tendered to him,
hls roto shall bo rejected.

Sec. 24. If the vote of any person be chal-
lenged on the ground that he has been con-
victed of an infamous crime, or disfranchised
by any court of competent jurisdiction, he
shall not bo icquircd to answer any questions,
reajieciihg such alleged conviction ; and in
tee absence of any authenticated record of
sucli fact?, it may ho omietent fur twodisin
tcrcsted witnesses Upon oath to prove the
same.

Sec. 25. When tho polls arc closed, procla-
mation thereof shall bo made at the place of
voting, and no vote shall be afterwards re-
ceived.

Of Counting and Receiving Voles.
Sec 20. As soon as the .oils arc closed on

the afternoon of the day of election, the judges
shall open the ballot box and commence
counting the votes, and in no cae shall the
ballot box be removed from the room in
which any election may be held, untill all the
ballotsare counted; the countingof the ballots
shall in all cases be public Tho ballot shall
Im taken 'jut carefully, one by one, br the
chairman or one of the judges, who shall open
them, and. read aloud the name of each per-
son contained therein, and the office for
which every such person is voted for. Each
clerk shall write down each office to Iks filled
and the name of each ticrson voted for such
office, and shall keep the number of votes b
lames, as uiey arc read aiouu by tlc chair-
man or judge. The counting of the votes
shall be continued without adjournment un-
till all arc counted.

Sec 27. If two tickets arc folded together,
thuy siall both be rejected : and if more per-
sons are designated on any ticket for any office
than are to bv elected for fiicb oHiec, such
jmrtoftho ticket shall not bo counted for
any cf their. , Sut ik ticket shali be lost tor
want of form, if the board ofjudges can deter-
mine to their satisfaction the person voted
for and the office intended.

Dcdariug the Rmlt of Elections,

Sec 28. As soon as all the votes are read
off and counted, a certificate shall be drawn
up on each of the papers containing the ioll-li- st

smd tallies, or attached thereto, stating
tho number of votes each person voted for
has received, and designating the pUice to fill
which he was voted for, which number shall
be written In word at full length. Each cer-
tificate shall lie signed by tho clerks, the

Jgcs, and inspector; one of&Aid certificates
Wit the poll list and tally list to which it is
attached, shall be retained by the Inspector '
una nrrrvfMl In-- mm nt i.t. ,v mnnil.. .,-r ry,Tnp waiiots snail be preserved by the jtldge !

or cliainnan. Tho other of the certificates,
:witn tao poiuist and tallypapcr to which it is,attached, shall 1m scaled un bv tho immoctor.
6 nd ciidoictl " election returns," and be dl-- 1

rectd a dii trciL or ent by tho chairman t

Jo tj cfy'reeiiriirel th owntyto which
tlie'Otleriotf n TtW. ' ' ' " l

lfu Tfee mi4 fWkage thai.) he tWivtre4
to the VMHUrrw by ime aC tki iwigtd

bvpmaU. W4j- - br maiL If Ju pri-
vate hand, the rorf'dtveriBcif aCafl. Iks'
fore the county clerk, take and suTScrnVe" an'1

i,. 1...1.
I.- - . ...... I 1 1 ... . . T .me iiuv inkier uau iiiuKo on 11 enoorMfmeni

that bo received It frnm niw nf tlin Im1r I

(naming him.) i

has or lryRi5"oS44:as VIhMj

the the
it n,nMl 1...

or
from

of
or of

chapter, of
or

of

of the persons i

the office to fit) which each person
tho number of gircn at !

precinct to each of such jicrsons, the
number to in tho
and same be filed, together with tho

irom eacu precinct, in
32. Tho person Inchest

votes given for each office to be
filled by of shall
be declared and county recorder
sha.l immediately make und deliver, or
send certificate of signed
by said and authenticated by

of

Of Election Covuty Recorder.

33. county is
elected, the judge examine
tne returns so ai they nre and
sue the pereott chosen certificate eicc

form in the

Of tie Election of Territorial Officers,

thoro arc voted for
arc by the qualified electors of

tho Tcrritorv. shall the of each
recorder, as 60ori as statement of

or Ills made out, as requir-
ed thirty-on- o of this chapter, to
copy therefrom so much as tho votes
given officers, certify to correct
iions thereof, under and 60al his

and transmit 6tmo secretary
ol lerntory, endorsing; package

words returns." tne six-
tieth day after the day of election, or tfooa

Section Snpervfebr's Act, makes them
ofBoard canvaaocrs to declare cletlloa re--

a the return!! shall hav-- j been received from
the counties of the Territory, 'if received

within that time, the sccrctsrj of the Terri-
tory shall compare and estimate tho vote and
declare the person elected, and make out and
filo in his office a statement, thereof, a certi-
fied copy of which be transmitted to the
person so ascertained be elected, which
shall bo sufficient commission.

Skc 35. No certificate shall bo withheld
on account any defect or informality in the
return of any election, if it can with reasona-
ble certainty be ascertained from such return
what office is intended, and who is entitled
to such certificate ; nor shall any commission
be withheld by the governor on account of
any such defect or Informality of any returns
made office of the secretary of
Territory.

Of the Penalties for Misconduct at Elections,
and for Violations certain Pnvisums of
this Chapter.

Sec. 57. If any person shall directly or in-

directly uso any threats, menace, or force, or
any corrupt means or device, at or previous
to, any election held pursuant to this chapter,
towards any elector, to or deter him
from voting at election; or shall attempt
by any means whatever, to awe, restrain,
hinder, or disturb any in the free ex
ercise of the right suffrage, shall, upon
conviction tbercot, be lined m any sum "ot
exceeding five hundred dollars.

Sec. 58. any nerson shall furnish anv
elector wishing to vote at any election, held
pursuant to provisions this chanter.
who cannot read, with ticket, such person
informinz or girinc such elector to under
stand it contains a name or names
ten or printed thereon, for whom rer- -
son wishes to but such ticket con
tains no such names, uch person shall, upon
conviction thereof, be fined in any sum not
less than fifty more than fire hundred

Sec 59. If any shall defraud anv
at any such election deceiving and

rauiin him to vote for a dilTereut
any office than such or in- - J

tended vote for, or .shall fraudulently at- j

tempt deceive, and cause such elector j

to vote for different for office, . persya. . .
anv

mau ii u mion'icu ami ucsirca vote lor,
such pcnon, upon conviction thereof, be
fined in any sum not less than fifty nor more

five hundred dollars.
CO. any pereou not having the legal

qualification of an elector, (.ball fraudulently
vote or shall fraudulently attempt vote at
any election, such person on conviction there-
of shall be fined in any sum not less than
twenty more than two hundred dollars.

01. If any cleclor shall vote more
than once at any or bhall knowingly
hand two or more tickets folded together,
or shall attempt to vote more than at
the kamo election, he shall, on conviction
thereof, be fined any sum not
five hundred dollars.

C2. If any inspector judjre. or clerk
of any election, while acting as such, shall ,

induce or attempt to induce any elcjcfor, j
lA.rhAr- . - v. menace or reward, or promise

i

thereof, to vote differently irpm what
elector shall desire to vote, such person so
ollcnding shall upon conviction tncreof, be
fined in anv sum not less than fift v more !

than five hundred dollars. '

Sec. C3. If any chairman, jndge or clerk,
of an election, shall, previous to puttng tho
lllnt of in. .'lfctnr in Iirtir fit.
tempt t pry pr jlnd out any name or ,

mc on MCil blltwh!lc! 'stall harp 1

baaded by olttor In a'feWed ;eri
K any teceetter. jArf .. t efcrk of sv ole--J
tia sbH ft " . fctilcJ I

person or tcrson for whom such elector
have voted any such election: or If any
inpector. Judge, or shall have fraudu -

viction thereof, fined in any sum not ex- -

coedtng two thousand dollars, to which may
bo added imprisonment in the county jail not
exceeding year.

Sec C5. It is hereby made tho duty of the
secretary of the Territory, cxpira- -

oi ioriy uays u win auu ancr cacu eicc

cierKUi

number
aside

fined fifty,

their
Sec

duty

there

shall

shall

having

elected

Sec

dollars.

after

this chapter returning or
the of certificates of

election office of secretary of
suck certificate of

the scaled with
Territorial shall presump-
tive of such failure or

the part tho countv
trial or

duty of the
attorney-gener- al violations

colic to jcnowi- -

edgo. of
jury.

of all elected
under of chapter ex-

pire of June
which tenn tho
term of such

except delegates In Congress,
commence tho day of July after
tho vacancies

any such election commenco and
terminate according exigency or such

1834.

.v AN ACT
rmbnsln'the'Milfrary SerrJcb

J-- f'V

''Ti,

upon Indian Campaigns to Voto at
Elections.

lie it enacted by the UgUlalive Asstmbly of
Arizona :

Skc L All legal voters, citizens of th!
Territory, who maybe in the military service
ui mu uuiivu quiu'h ur whs lerntory, or
who may bo engaged any campaign against
hostile shall tbo right to voto
at all elections, and for all for whom
they could legally vote in their reactive
precincts, as prodded by disinter twenty-fou- r

of the rlvR Code this and
shall not forfeit their residence by reason
any absence while engaged in such service or
campaign.

2. nine o'clock forenoon on
the day any election legal
voters shall jprocced to elect judges
and inspector, who shall immediately give
public notice of hour of dav, and

place when and where they will open the
polls, and they shall appoint two clerke, and

receive, canvass, and record the votes,
and conduct election as nearly as may bo
In conformity with the
chapter aforesaid; and shall, like manner,
cause to be delivered, within ten days after
such election, to the county recorders

counties which such voters are le-
gally entitled to voto (which name of county

be either written or minted on each
ballot), a tally list, which shall contain the
names each person voted for, and office

which such person voted for: and a
tally the number of votes received by each
shall be made opposite their respective names,
and whole number received
each person shsil be expressed writing and-figure-

s

tho bottom of tally list afore-
said, which shall be certified be correct by'

board, and with the votes for such
county shall be transmitted under seal as
aforesaid.

Sec. 3. The judges election aforesaid
shall have power cause the arrest of anv
nerson who interfere, or in utii-- trnv nra- -
rcnt any person legally entitled votel

terrupt the proceedings of such meeting, or
wbo may commit breach of the peace,
and detain him custody (but not depriving
him tlm rif-b-t f voti.'if hB ,i r" J - -- B -- "until complaint can; made him
before the projwr officer, eue hi'm to be

for the offence. Except as herein spe-
cified, the election shall be con-
ducted as required by .chapter twenty-fou- r

of civil Code aforesaid.
Sec. 4. This act shall take effect be in

force from nnd after passage.
Approved Nov. 9, 1864.

MOUNTAIN MASSACRE

Tnc Austin Reveille Rives the following par-
ticulars of the connection which the Mootics,
a tribe Indians residing nn the Wasatch
Mountains of TJtatf, had this

Those Indians were forraerlv rccarded
upon the Colorado travelers

between aalt Lains and Los Angeles as war- -
like, and most dangerous and trouble- -
some in that of country. They have

latelv verv friendiv with Mtir.
and appeared a measure to be

under their control. Tbe mutual frieridship,
however, only for the purpose of alliance

iihora nnil tclion ihi .nrwxitn Iwinm.
numerous and strong the transferred
their - In this is a
pnpcct of verifying adage that
I'wh ex thieves faU out honest get their
'tii." Tiw.IUM MWrcaJorpT

1

ablo by Tho Mootics reside
Mart of country where tbe Mountain
Meadows are situaten.and were witnesses and

and to renew its investigations the mur-

der so many cinldrcn.
Wo believe that while Cradlebaugh was
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